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LOOAfcAND GENERAIj news

Dont hubs SaoliB1 salo to morrow

Romuauta and Ladios uudoroloth
ing niUBt bo oloarod out to morrow
at Sachs

Harry T Mills has boon admittod
to praotice law in all th courts of
the Itopublio

Tho Labrador smuggling caso was
continued in tho Circuit Court to day
until Monday

Ghas Oroighton was slightly hot¬

ter this morning but is etill in a
very dangerous condition

Tho barkentino Irmgard is load-
ing

¬

sugar for F A Sohaofer Co
Sho takes only Hamakua and Wai
rnoa sugars

Colleotor Gonoral McStooker has
decided that all thn Ohineso passen-
gers

¬

by tho steamer Keo Lung Mnru
are entitled to land

The Andrew Welch is 11 days out
from San Francisco to day with a
Tory largo and assorted cargo to 0
Brewer Co Limited

If you want genuine bargains in
dress goods you must go to Kerrs
this is tho only place to obtain
thorn Make no mistake

To morrow morning there will bo
an interesting contest in connection
with tho technical jurisdiction of
tho courts during tho interregnum

The flag of Lodge lo Progres is
flying to day for the first time over
the Masonic Temple Tho Masons
will meet this ovenmg for work in
tho Sd dogroe

The Oceanic dock is being kept
clear for the accommodation of tho
transports about due Coal heavers
are busy and a largo amount of coal
appears on the dock

The W G Hall is expeoted to ar ¬

rive to morrow morning and the
Mikahala on Sunday nest Both
steamers will bring sugar to fill the
0 D Bryants cargo

The bargains at L B Korrn are
attracting crowd of ladies and they
all make large purchases It looks
now as if tho special linos wouldbo
all sold out in a week

It is wise and safe to handle all
coin with suspicion in these days
as there is quite a quantity of spur-
ious

¬

coin about in the hands of
small truokstorB and dealers

The steamer James Makeo arriving
from Kapaa tu day shipped 2180
bags of M S Cos sugar to the
Morning Star Mr Brash and one
dock passenger arrived from Kapaa

The four masted schooner D S
Wood Captain Hanson arrived ear-
ly

¬

this morning 17 days from New-
castle

¬

N S W with 758 tons of
coal to tho Inter Island Steamship
Company

The Supreme Court will listen to
argument in tho Hamilton habeas
corpus case to morrow morning and
decide whether we are annexed or
not Ministers Cooper and Sewall
have been subpoontod as witnesses

The Mauna Ala is receiving sugar
to day from the steamer Maui whioh
came in from Hawaii early this
morning with 13585 bags of sugar
marked 88 follows O K P S611
bags D K and K 7800 bags H
Ky2028 bags

Some few nights ago the residenco
of 0 F Pholpa at Kohala was enter-
ed

¬

by a Chinaman and robbed of
money jonalry nnd other things
Tho thief has beou apprehended
and is now lodged in jail awaiting his
trial boforo a jury

The charge of assault with a
deadly woapon against Robt Brown
a sailor was amended this morning
in the District Court to a ohargo of
common assault to whioh the de-
fendant

¬

plead guilty A fine of 25
and costs was imposed by the Magis ¬

trate
This is a weok of birthdays At

tornoy Gouoral Smith crossed tho
half contury yesterday and Major
McCarthy celebrated tho 87th anni
versary of his birth To day Judge
Whiting has added another year to
his age and Ohas McCarthys
father roaohos his 83d year

Tho tug-of-wa- r oxditomont has
claimed a viotim in the person of
Antono dos Santos a wnll kuown
young Portuguese and a momber of
tho famous team of that nationality
who overstrained himsolf in a recent
matoh The Oouoordia Band at ¬

tended his funeral from the Roman
Gatholio Cathedral yostorday after-
noon

¬

Tho following passengora left for
Victoria B 0 by tho S S Aorangi
yesterday afternoon James Camp ¬

bell wife and family J Pratt aud
wifo J R Wilson and wife Alfred
Davios Miss Cunningham Mr
Saott Mr Gallagher and wifo Elia
Long Carlos Long A Frank Cooko
and family Mr Godfrey and wife
A Ounha and nineteen in Bteurage

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

O whoro and oh where is tho
Coon opium

Thats right P C A boom up
the Kalakaua dimes and put a bogus
value on thorn for tho benefit of tho
speculators who have impounded
them

It 1b almost as cool as a refrigerat-
ing

¬

plaint for tho political enemies
of tho Hawaiiana to offer them ad-

vice
¬

It is on tho principle of
step into my parlor says tho spider

to the fly and a dainty dish Ill
make of you in tho sweet by and by

Was it wise to send the twenty
one patients with the measles on to
Manila Wo speak with deference
in the presenco of men presumed to
be competont to judge bul common
senso reflects that it would havo
boon wiser to have allowed them to
romain hero somo time longer The
responsibilities however aro not
ours although these comments aro

Ah the words of the Star Spangled
Banner America and Hail Columbia
are not ovorfamiliar in our town
The Independent will ptiilish
them to morrow Wo give the in-

formation
¬

so that our contemporaries
may follow our load If tho P C A

will take the suggestion for to-

morrows
¬

issue we can work i -- titer
in dissemiuating useful infut motion
Eh Lorrin

If men would only remember
more frequently tho wis ndngo
for forms of government Jot fools

contest thats best administered is
best tho politicians would have
fewer sleepless nights and g u filings
and the community would Iw at rest
and have an opportunity to attend
to its legitimate businoBB moro
folicitiouily Politics are urn re-

quisite
¬

for existence in the semi
tropica They require too many
shower baths to cleanse us from
their muddiness

As the temptation of wearing still
another badge is offered Professor
Yarndley ahould have a large at¬

tendance at the rehearsal of tho
special patriotic choir at the High
School this evoning Perhaps if
ice cream soda water and flirtation
were thrown in free there would be
a still larger attendance or let tho
Hawaiian Czar issue an Ukase or an
Irad compelling tho attondanco of
all the school children It would
bo interesting to watch how im-

plicitly
¬

ho would bo obeyed for
Alohas sako only of course

Let tho flag go up in the presenco
of those who love it or respect it
for its good deeds in many lands
There is no dishonor attaching to
the flag itself or to ho distinguish-
ed

¬

Americans who will superintend
its hoisting As to those individuals
who took tho oath to support tho
constitutional monarch and then
betrayed her let dispassionate his-
tory

¬

deal with them for Truth is
mighty and will prevail It is no
good kicking against tho granito
walls of a prison with bare feot
however Btrong or excited one may
feel it only loads to mania and
melancholia

Let the Hawaiiana and
accept tho inevitable

with Indian stoicism and over re ¬

member that the wheels of the Gods
giind slowly but infinitosimally
small before they complete their
labors Revengo is obtained by
patiout watching of events aud not
by thoughtless and timoless vapor
ings or indiscreet actions Peace
wins more victories than war and
tho olivo branch captures more
prisonors than rapid firing guns
Wait patiently and abide the issue
trusting foarlessly to that happy
limo when all wrongs will bo right ¬

ed by the irrosiatiblo arm of Justice

So much lias been orrouoously
Btatod iu tho looal press in reference
to tho protest against annexation
whioh will be filed with President
Dole and tho agents or representa ¬

tives of President IlcKinley on be- -
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REAT CLEARA NCE SALE

Premises to Toe BnlaurgecaL

Goods to k Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock must
be reduced All our European impor¬

tations will be sold at cut Prices
SATURDAY and MONDAY will

be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk
French Organdies usual price 40c will bo cleared at 15c

100 pieces 10c dress goods will be closed out at 5c per yard
100 pieces 20c dress goods will be sold for 10c per yard

English Lawns new patterns 14 yards ior 1

Store closed on Friday Re opened
on Saturday morning Goods bought
during sale will not be exchanged

TERMS STRICTLY CASH
H S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

halfofthoso native Hawaiiana who
are opposed to annexation that it
may as woll be said that such pro
tost is filed not in anticipation of its
staying the hand of manifest destiny
or in tho hope that it will havo any
material effect but the rather to
complete the links iu the chain of
protests already made and to place
on record on tho indelible page of
history the fact that the session of
this country to the United States
was not at tho request or by tho
consent of the vast majority of the
Hawaiian people By those who
pleaso to so regard it the protest
may be considered as a valueless
legal formality

It is safe to say that our looal po-

litical
¬

machines have been some-

what
¬

premature in nominating
governors and in fighting over tho
spoils When tho flag goes up our
mohino men will find that tho Dole
regime goes on as usual for tho next
year at loaBt The objoct of the
commission which is expected here
on the 17th is to make n thorough
investigation of what will bo for
tho best interest of the native Ha-

waiiana
¬

and at the same time for
the commercial interests of tho
Mainlaud Very little notice will
be taken of our local politicians
who will bo cordially invited to take
a backsoat The main question now
is to carefully study whether a
colonial or a territorial form of
government will be tho most suit-
able

¬

and acceptable to our condi-
tions

¬

Let our statesmen devoto
thoir gigantic brains and their
street corner seaucea to solving that
question and leave tho appoint ¬

ments of governors etc to tho men
in Washington

Tho F O Mall

Tho industrious clorks of the For ¬

eign Office yoBtordny dispatched
the following mail by tho Aoraugi
for the U S Army

Letters 1 1899
Papers 220
Photographs 28
Post Cards 10
Books 10
PackttgQB 121

PORT STREET
J M MONSARRAT

Aitorne-at-La- w Real Mate and facial Agent

SEARCHER OF RECORDS AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACEDVAND NEGOTIATED

Canwrigbt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS lor Salo or to Lease nt Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and Kaoho 1

In tho celebrated Colleo District of Konn Hawnll Theso Lands will bo Bold or leased
lu elihor in large or small tracts to salt purchasers Alto

FOU SALE Lot 50 by 100 near King Street nt Ialama Houso and Lot on King
Stroot Let 80x278

House and Lot on Kamoilllll Road Area ol Lot 03 100 of an acre Leased for
75 p a

Lands in Maui Oaha and Molokai
FOU LEASE Honse and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PA8TURAGE at Kuliouou Oalm

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety Wo have
been in tho Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Faotory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
JTrtw Qfwfr

TO LET OR LKABE

COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms rocently occu
pied by w ii iucuiiuinnium
Hillntninn tin frminllllll

OJIWUk

mHffiMi
UUJUIIIj tmn tmii ill i

EinilllUlilllll IlUlMOU Iklll MIIUUI vmu- -

okahua with stablo and sorvants room in
tho roar of tho promises Artesian water
laid on ltout rcasonablo Possession
ctven immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
TolophonoliSOorto

N FERNANDEZ athfsolllco
JOS Merchant Street Campbell Illook

032 tf

FOR LEASE
A LONO TERM OK YEARSJJiOlt Desirable 1auon Pasture Land

comprising about 100 Aeios About l
Aores fenced level Inml on good road
suitable for Dairy House and Sorghum
Tho only Ranch Land urijolulng Honolulu
Reasonable Tortus to rcsponilblo party
Inspection solicited Inmtlro of

C W ROOTH
017 tf Tolephone m

Ttr twr 7ri Tra- - H I

HIGH PRICES
Will us usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho bcneilts en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho IALAMA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of snares hold profit of tho busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy G months
probablo incroaso in valuo of shares with

liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks Wo answer none
becauso subscribers oun clthor soil their
eharos or tako groceries to their amount
If you want to withdraw or go away

Plooso consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocory Co
Ld for u share or for further information

Par valuo of shares 25 or f1250 only
bolnc required to becomo n subscriber
Telephone 755 020 tl


